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A workshop to explain andADO

d1scussjhediscuss the indian reorganiza-
tion adact IRA eqidatianaan4 itsffcctiaffectsiffects
on alaskaalaski patnativeve villages and

tt being planned
sty ilethe alaskamai federation afpf9f
natives

thethi woworkshoprkshopwubewill be held
for village leaders regional

profitpioritpierit andland nonprofitnondn profit corpora
eionstionstl6ns and tribal representatives
to discuss the issue that may

be thethi most important onetoone to
be faced by the native com-
munity in 1983 andnd beyobeyondindi

the AFN goard of direcdiorec

torstort voted recently to hold
the meeting at the urging of
the AWAF human resource
board and because of the great
interest in the subject said

anieaie leask AFN president
theworkshopthe workshop will include

an entirei e days discussion ofot
thihistorytmthi history of the IRAs the

1

amendments to the act which
createscreitesjhethemm the implementsimplementa4nplementa

66nofalontlon of the iraaira&IRA and the rela-
tionshiption ship of irastoirascrasto to the alaska
nativenatle claims settlement act

other special issues that aresti
udderutder consideration d be alsdls
cussedcus sed are the tax status of
IRAs their legal statusstatuistathi for
contcontractingractfiftgi the impact on land
ownership andtheand their authority
to regulate thebehavthebethe behaviorhavilor of the
people living on IRA land

leask saidaid that other issues
such as the Venevenezievenefievenetletle conveyance
will be discussed and represen
tativesnatives from the native village
of tronektyonek1yonek will bese asked to
attend along with representa-
tives from the state and federal

government
don mitchell an attorney

working foror AFN will handle
much of the workshop said
leask who called the workshop
informational

this is the second such JRAIRA
workshop scheduled forwithinfor within
continued on page FfiveI1ye



interest there for IRA workshop
continued from page one

a year another one was held
in sitka last summersumniersunnier buetscbutscbut ac-
cording toafatoafnto AFN specialaisisrspecial assist-
ant for humanuinanainan Reresourcessoures syl
via carlssoncarlisocalliso the workshop was
more of chow&howa how to become anin
IRA sesssessionsessfonfon

i

the iteinterestrest and enthusiasm
for taking on IRA status is

definitely there said leask
who saidwd AFN hopes to meet
the interest i

the status ofofirashasbecnIRAs hai been
murky for some time now and
the tsmism U gainingpflhpci

awareness as publicitypublic I1caboutvaboutabout
iraissuesIRA issues occurs such issues
have includedincludedthethe attempts by
the nativevillagenative village ofbf tyonektronek
to enforce a tribal ordinordinanceanci
requiring thatchat non members
have tribal permission to stay
in the village more than 24
hourshouri

in veneticVene tle fish and game
officers confiscated the moose
meatmiat 6belonginglonging to as tribal61bid

member they contendedconterideuthethe
meatwistakenmeatwasmeatwas taken outoui of season
ilmi question ofenforcingofefbrilng stitestates

laws on IRA landuna is one
which is very pressing

Leasklcasksaidleasksaidsaid the AFN Is plan-
ning voraboutforaboutfor about 300 participants
in the workshopwhichworkshop which Is ten
tatnativelytativclytativelyively set firfprf9r the second
week of march ifalmorelmoremore people
want coattendtoattendto attend the workshop
woutdbewould be moved from its cur-
rent tentativetenfaiive locilocationtion and an-
other date probably would
have to be chosen sheshi saidwd

AFN board members and
village leaders will be receiving
her proposals for the workworkshop
shortly she saidsala


